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The Ifajor m i one of the many well-
vffti EngllshiBen who come to Califor
nia wttb a, younger son's portion and a 
sjpaU paontblar allowance, and hope to 
make a fortune on a vineyard or a 
wheat ranch. The plan always looks 
feasible tn Eariand, and the agent as-
»frea his victim that the thousand 

•he w w ptwfty and oharraiQ*; and,; b»-
J*g of that,"mted, she did mi rtpnm 

[^rnmrnm' mum *** tMMtHnit-
- M*tter« J ^ ar***** » ^ 
» warfn?he*arte« tHt.fefc yx»unfcwo***!i 
aeedea a *rlen«t with to* atrwiyth *a; 
feold an a, grood, |k»w«cfel, %tttrele»tWr 
mirror for l^r to s^aftbsto, Pete could 
fin* ^1? ^ % , « n & with rlsbt rood 
JriM, Dt»t ne dfd not knQW how. J* 
those day.-'- h*! fotfowed. ' t tevftftt*' 
•Wttaa wltb dog-lifctfdewottea, and calf 
glowered when JSUIe came ©a* .fen lh» 
toWM*x4.<n*$ morning wtth her jrajim 

% *eotdUh| fribtnlier OT«)srndulteiii hvi< 
few*. She held her bead TMST h»gh.snd 
«|R, and « W < M U P K ^ Mtt m i 
diitance away, wheresbTe «^t«#|»efiffi 
%*<l pretended to .gketca. hut waift t 

'reatttr ntuas*«g her tnlarea fueling*1* 
keep them «Ute» The Major watche* 
her disappear with a pained «$pr*af lo& 
•to hip. good-natured frtcv'ahd' the* 
went dejectedly Into the honse. Fej& 
was deeply incensed against Bill*, and 
made another solemn TOW to desert the 
ranch, it was the itfhty.̂ an*inM*th tuna 
that, he h a * dona so, and this tlinf he 

Tbe long *-TM»apn the Napa uUla waa, 
burned knd TJrilFilttd Eaj^wai i iBh*' 
mg yellow dch» and bnrht umher ovaf 
b*j? canvas with Mcfcrnw atrojeea.. She, 
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vtoea, hnlid a decent 
tide the owner over 
•Ifall be«r and bring hUn 
good Amerlcavn gold. 

' tPhe Major was going the way ol 
many of bis Bngltab friends. The one-
thousand-pound legacy was gone, nnd 
the monthly allowance of twenty 
pounds which, viewed from a distance, 
seemed large, always grew painfully 
small aa It neared California, and the 
debts It was supposed to cover. The 
Major's little mountain vineyard had 
been destroyed by phylloxera, and he 

I «^5*8 living on the uncertain promise of 
1 a* number of green shoots, called re-

spectfuJty "the olive orchard." But the 
Major was not unhappy. When he was 
not tilling the soil he s s i on bis little 
veranda, with his briar wood pipe be
tween his teeth, and studied the lost* 
narrow, picturesque Napa Valley far 
below. 

It may be that the Major's failure to 
\ succeed In the grape business was not 

the fault of the country, but that his 
gonial, unpractical nature was the true 
obstacle to success. The Major was. In 
fact, the most helpless Englishman wbo 
ever came to C llfornla to take care of 
himself The poor fellow became so 
:onvlnce<l of this arter a short trlal'that 
be engaged a man to act as valet to 
himself avnd incidentally cook the meals 

^ for both. The Major was a solitary 
bachelor then. The gods alone know in 
what unpropitious moment he plofaed 
up Pete, to hang about his neck, a mill
stone of Inefficiency. Pete's poverty 
must have been his recommendation, 
and the Major's poverty the excuse for 
keeping him Pete- had about as much 
knowledge of laying out and caring for 
a man's wardrobe as the Major had of 
running a. ranch. The consequence v.as 
that the Major often presented himself 

• at his friends' houses In the most sur
prising garb, a combination of white 
duck trousers, black frock coat and 
russet hunting boots being one of Pete's 
masterpieces. In his capacity as cook 
Pete was not one whit more efficient, 
and often suffered mf-ntal agony, over 
the ponderous directions of the Major's 
French cook book, which were like trfe 
hieroglyphics of the ancients to his 
clouded intellect. Considering the dlei 
of sour bread and tinned meats which 

' Pete provided. It la only less than mar
vellous that his benefactor was still 
alive. 

When the Major married Ellle Smith, 
a pretty San Francisco g:rl, Pete was 
promoted to be manager of the ranch, 
and expended his grooming talents on 
tho pst mule. The Major's wife was 
•'artistic." She hod studied sketching, 
and did some really clever bits. Her ad
miring husband was sure that she pos-

. sessed the divine afflatus, and conso-
\quenUy much time was devoted to art 

and little time to ranching. 
But thla was not without pretest from 

one Individual. Not that he was dis
turbed by lack of work, but poor Pete 
was oftener than not the unwilling 
model for EIIlo's clever studies. One 
day Pete posed for "The Man With the 
Hoe." His temper was particularly 
tried on that occasion, for he had taken 

I up his tool with the honest intention 
«f weeding the primitive vegetable gar
den. Though he had acuddeu through 
the back yard and climbed the rear 
fence, he had not counted on meeting 
his young mistress in the barnyard. He 
began to wrestle with the weeds, and 
pretended not to see her. His educa
tion, however, had not included a sight 
of Millet's picture, or he would have 
fled down the mountain side in utter 
despair. 

"Stop, stop, Peter, right there. Don't 
mov an inch." called the sweet volop 
that drove him to madness "Kenneth." 
Kllle called to her husband, "look. Isn't. 
It wonderful? The lights, the pose, the 
very landscape like " 

" 'The Man With the Hoe,' " shouted 
the Major, gleefully. "I'll get your 
paints, Ellle. Hold on, Pete;" and be
fore that honest son of tc»ll had time to 
collect his scattered senses he found 
himself posing In a, v«-ry uncomfortable 
attitude, with the Nana Valley lying at 
his feet and the Major's familiar 
phrases ringing In his ears—"Fine 
pose," "Jcttly good sutiject," "delicious 
coloring." 

After Pete had posed for a hundred 
or more, indifferent works of art with
out names he began to think of desert
ing his master and leaving him to a 
Just and awful fate. But this stupen
dous blow was averted by the arrival 
of Brompton Edwards, another Eng
lishman, who had come to learn practi
cal ranching under the direction of his 
father's old friend, the Major. 

After a week had been given up to 
driving his protege about the valley 
and Introducing him to the English col
ony, the Major returned, to his dally 
routine of pruning olive trees and dig
ging out worm-eaten grape vines. El
lle soon discovered in the young man's 
clean-cut features and fine, athletic 
figure an entirely new field for art 
study, and Edwards found the time 
pass more pleasantly as a model than 
as an embryo rancher. They were to
gether during most of the daylight 
hours. When Brompton was not pos
ing for a wild Norseman or a Greek 
hero he was sitting very close to Elite, 
criticising, in soft, caressing tones, the 
sketches of himself which she had been 
doing. Without actually straying from 
the oath of duty, Ellle was treading on 
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aw day-drwMn. To.do the little wo>naA 
lustjee, she? TO not JU\ hjve wjth 
Brompton. hut her vanity had be,«h 
stimulated to such- wonderful activity 
by hte youthful gallantries that sh« 
fancied be. was deeply infatuated with 
her. She wondered 11 he would e,ver 
tell her that he foredher. If she fiphld 
nave some test of his love, what a, safV 
isfaotion it would be. 

• • • • • • • • 
pver on the mountain side, a half-

mile away. Fete leaned on hia hoe and 
watched a thread of Ore crawling, like 
a red snake, through the underbrush 
of chaparr*! and manxanita. He knew 
only too well that no human power 

.could atop tt, and that within a few-
minutes the gentle breer.e would cause 
a flying spark to fall upon the long, 
dry grass, and puff!—the crawling 
snake would become a yreat swirling, 
galloping mavss of flame and smoke, and 
would pass over the very place whetu 
Ellle aat sulking and dreamtng. Pete 
had firmly determined to leave the 
ranch. He had washed his hands of 
theBe people. He would not—but the 
grass was on are, and Pete made a 
dash for the house, yelling at the top 
of his lungs for the Major. 

The volume of srooice waa rising high 
when Ellle rose to her feet and sniffed 
the air. Before she could gather up her 
paints a tbin rim of Are ran along the 
top of the little hill above her. The 
small birds and Insects rose from the 
ground with a whirr and scattered 
down the hillside. Ellle glanced quick
ly backward, and saw the Ore licking 
up the grass as It bore down upon her, 
and the smoke rolMng heavenward in 
dense, sooty alouds. She did not lose 
her presence of mind, but remembered 
a small plowed field a short distance 
away, where the flames could not reach 
her, and ran nimbly down the hlil, with 
her fluttering skirts gathering cockle-
burs and sticker-weed as she sped. 

When she was fairly on the plowf J 
ground and grasping for breath she saw 
the young Englishman tearing along 
the hill at a frantic rate. Through the 
smoke he looked pale and frightened. ' 
Ellle felt a thrill of satisfaction; hero 
waa the longed-for proof of his love— ; 
he thought she was in danger and had , 
come to her rescue. A deep blush 
mounted to her cheeks, and her heart 
beat to suffocation. But he did not 
seem to see Her. It was evident to her 
that be was crazed with fear and would 
plunge Into the Ore in search of her. 
Merciful God! he would be burned! 

"Brompton r" she screamed; "dear 
Brompton, I am here—safe!" 

The fire was very close, and she had 
to throw herself flat Upon the ground 
to escape being burned. She* gave one 
more despairing cry as she felt the hot 
breath scorch her clothing: "Brompton, 
Brompton, Brompton!" 

A great wave of smoke and flame 
•wept around the edges of the plowed 
ground, and for a minute nothing could 
be seen or heard. Fortunately for El
lle. the dry grass burned like tinder and 
the fire was soon roaring down the hill 
toward the valley. 

When Ellle, cboked and frightened, 
lifted her head she saw the thin, long, 
scantily clad legs of her husband 
bounding over the blackened earth to
ward her. His duck trousers were 
smeared with soot, and he had a wet 
blanket about his shoulders. He could 
not speak, but caught Ellle in his arms 
and burst Into stifled sobs. 

Back of them was heard the voice of 
Brompton Edwards. . "Hello, there. 
Major," he called: "I had a very narrow 
squeak of It. My hammock and books 
are burned to tinder by this. By Jove, 
old fellow, you are burned yourself, 
aren't you? Your wife was safe enough. 
I knew she could take care of herself." 

But ElHe burled her head In the ^et 
blanket with a shudder and burst Into 
t< ars of shame and contrition. 

"TVell, well," gasped Pete, who had 
stumbled up the hill with a bundle of 
wet sacks. "I never'was so plaguey 
scared In my life. Thought you'd be 
burned sure. Miss Kllle. Me an' the 
Major'll have a fine time next week 
clearing " 

For Pete had reconsidered his ntnety-
and-ntnth vow. Indeed, It was only a 
week later when he was speculating if 
there was ever a happier couple than 
the Major and bis Elite. And Pete 
beamed as he thought of the ignoble 
part Brompton Edwards played on the 
day of the fire.—Stela Walthall Belcher, 
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The "Sick Man." 
It was the Czar Nicholas who first bit 

upon the phrase, "The Sick Man," to 
describe the Turkish Empire. He made 
use of it In his confidential communi
cations with Sir Hamilton Seymour, the 
British Ambassador at St. Petersburg, 
when he sought to ascertain through 
him whether Great Britain would inter
fere to prevent the dissolution of the 
in valid being hastened. This waa in 
the early part of 1853. 

len or, oat-*f-46«r en> 
. i, flowers, nammoek*, poroh aJutiri,' 
and otaer'outato* —-'"--'-"~ -*' 
•bout over %, fcfftt-
or imitation graaa 
lawn party effect. 
idea ia employed t h | Invitations may 
xaaLd,."A Qardea, Goaanp Pwrtj*1—•(.aerj| 
or leaa startling iaritation -in the mkUt 
of winter. Summer gcnn» add to the 
warm weather effect of tola aort ol aa-
tertainment. 

Proposal partlea aie new and deter 
whan properly introduced. The hoataaa, 
when her giiesta have, arrived, infonna the 
men that they must propcio to eT«ry 
girl in the room within a stated perrod 
of time. She also talla them ihey must 
do it in proper atyle, and taka her off 
to one of the cosy corners or *>clud«<l 
nooks ahe has arranged about the rooms. 
She then takes her women guests aside 
and gives each of them half aa many little) 
red hearts of paper, flannel, »ilk, or any 
convenient material, aa there are men in 
the party. She also gives each girl alt 
equal number of tiny white mittens. 

At the signal of the hostess every man 
•electa a girl and ask* her to marry him, 
presaing his suit until he U .forced to 
leave her by the jingle of the hoafeaa'a 
bell. He then proposes to another girl, 
and so on until he has laid hia heart at 
the feet- of '((everyone in the party. The 
girls distribute the r.tarta and mittens, 
a heart for a well-told confession of love, 
a mitten for a leaa imureaaive tale. At 
the end of the stated hour the men'a 
collections of hearts and mittens &r* 
counted and prist* are given them. • Tba; 
man with the largest pile of aifctana, iaj. < 
consoled with * pair of white wooflaai 
mitten*. The xaen fare best at » prw«i 
poaal party, a i tie priic* go to thehj. 

Lord Strathrnorc's r/̂ ysteriouo 
CaSt i t . 

i " , " * 

Large and lively parties are tjipto 
which Lord and xidjr Btrathmore 
are aceuaiotned t> gather round 
them at Glamk Caatle. Yet (wrttea * 
eorraapondent) .whether owing to the an-
»nny ltgcnds connected within* place, of 
totharataermyaterioui and tenou* de
meanor whMi oharaotariisea the pretenfc 
lord of the castle, tfcera ia aiwajA an ele
ment of (a**ll I aajn uaaaiin*ra*a*out 
the guest* of Glainia,' eap'edaiTy' those 
who are staying there for tiutlrai; time. 
Unexpected thing* do certai^y ifcPfen 
there; w>tae» aa aaecdote. told me % a. 
young kd> viiitoTto the cattle who vfai 
one- of i targe-patty meomblfcd thara an 
»u*.umn or two ego. The ie««on was 
•n abnormally wet one, and, on rainy 
afternoona the ketwe-party used to 
amuse themtelvea In the billiard-room, 
playing (to quote an expression of Die-
raeU'a in -Lothair") with billiiT^DalU 
games that were not billiards, and so 
wiling away a few hours ia pleasant 
fashion enough. 

On one of these afternoona, aa the as
sembled guests were in the middle of an 
exciting and particularly noisy game of 
billiard-fives, they suddenly became 
aware bhat their host was standing in 
the midst of them, with that grave, 
aloof and melancholy look on bis face 
which ia so familiar to all who know 
him. "I want you," he said to the by 
tnis time perfectly silent and expectant 
guests, "all to go upstairs to your bed
rooms now at once, and kindly to remain 
in them until you hear a bell ring, when 
you will be quite at liberty to come 
down again." Without more ado the 
visitors, including my informant, silently 
stole away, like the Arabs of the poem. 
In due time fche bell rang, and t i e party 
reassembled to finish the game. But the 
incident was certainly 'an odd one. 
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"What is your rule of business—you? 
maxim t" we sak of the Wall street 
baton. "Very ahnple,*' he saswera. '1 
pay for something that I can't get, with 
money that I haven't got, and then sell 
what I never had for more than it eves 
cost." 

Water Softened by an Earthquake. 
James H. Grayson, living at Saline 

City, Ind., reports that his well which 
all along for years before the recent 
earthquake afforded only the hardest 
kind of water, has ever since yielded 
only soft water—almost equal to rain 
.water, for domestic purposes. 

A Year of Ten&Ie Omens. . v 

"Town Topics," 
A comet, named after Professor Per-

rine, its discoverer, is added to the omens 
of this terrible year of earthquake*, 
floods, eruptions, cyclones, fires, murders, 
soal famine and the increase of the 
prices of beef, milk a»d bread. \M first 
telescopic, the comet is awroaching the 
trembling earth with such attiH«DomUc 
«peed - that it* ha BOW plaafly visjhle. 
What further horrors it poii*i«*, l b s 
Ljwtf only knows. 

% WHY CONT THEY WA1TT" 
What she tells them she is about two 

weeks laterJ—"Judge." 
Mm • *• »1 .in 1 mmmmm* 

Uacoa*entionai Criticism. 

In a paper contributed by Mr. EngU 
Clififord to *«lackweod%.mg*JsinB/* luf 
which he relates some of his experienced 
in attending upon Malayan royaltiea, w s 
find this amusing passage'about the lit* 
era-ry taste ol the Sultan of Peraki 

"When his nephe^ related tor him the 
plot of Mr. Stephen Phillipt's Taoloand 
Francesca,' a performance of which he 
had witnessed, the Sultah shook ids 
head. 'That is an evil tale of a very de
grading character,' be said, *U is not 
fitting that such a story should be told, 
far leas acted, more especially in the 
presence of ladiesl' And when be was 
informed thai the incident was biifcori-
oally accurate, that only served to in
crease the1 gravity of his disapproval,1 

•T^atisuch a thing should have happened, 
fa very shameful/he said, «and surely i t 
were better to suffer it to be forgotten. 
Why revive these ancient scandals? Afld, 
why should our prty be asked for folic* 
•0 utterly depraved T"* 
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*Why, Wilne, fou didr.*t tafee *&**&&$ 
Wp to the minister*" "To hitttf Great, 
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unable to dlvuic&i'Odf 4er»isljf **W 
however, avs »ttp+as fcWUba- Mgfifes 
profitable to the purchaser, «hd>.wir 
jruarantee ijlm^in #»y «veJi^^a,b».n*. 
some return, upon his money, Whei 
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